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Since Darwin, biologists have been struck by the extraordinary
diversity of teleost fishes, particularly in contrast to their closest
“living fossil” holostean relatives. Hypothesized drivers of teleost
success include innovations in jaw mechanics, reproductive biol-
ogy and, particularly at present, genomic architecture, yet all sce-
narios presuppose enhanced phenotypic diversification in teleosts.
We test this key assumption by quantifying evolutionary rate and
capacity for innovation in size and shape for the first 160 million y
(Permian–Early Cretaceous) of evolution in neopterygian fishes
(the more extensive clade containing teleosts and holosteans).
We find that early teleosts do not show enhanced phenotypic
evolution relative to holosteans. Instead, holostean rates and inno-
vation often match or can even exceed those of stem-, crown-, and
total-group teleosts, belying the living fossil reputation of their ex-
tant representatives. In addition, we find some evidence for hetero-
geneity within the teleost lineage. Although stem teleosts excel at
discovering new body shapes, early crown-group taxa commonly
display higher rates of shape evolution. However, the latter reflects
low rates of shape evolution in stem teleosts relative to all other
neopterygian taxa, rather than an exceptional feature of early
crown teleosts. These results complement those emerging from
studies of both extant teleosts as a whole and their sublineages,
which generally fail to detect an association between genome du-
plication and significant shifts in rates of lineage diversification.
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Numbering ∼29,000 species, teleost fishes account for half ofmodern vertebrate richness. In contrast, their holostean
sister group, consisting of gars and the bowfin, represents a mere
eight species restricted to the freshwaters of eastern North
America (1). This stark contrast between teleosts and Darwin’s
original “living fossils” (2) provides the basis for assertions of
teleost evolutionary superiority that are central to textbook scenarios
(3, 4). Classic explanations for teleost success include key innovations
in feeding (3, 5) (e.g., protrusible jaws and pharyngeal jaws) and
reproduction (6, 7). More recent work implicates the duplicate ge-
nomes of teleosts (8–10) as the driver of their prolific phenotypic
diversification (8, 11–13), concordant with the more general hy-
pothesis that increased morphological complexity and innovation is
an expected consequence of genome duplication (14, 15).
Most arguments for enhanced phenotypic evolution in teleosts
have been asserted rather than demonstrated (8, 11, 12, 15, 16;
but see ref. 17), and draw heavily on the snapshot of taxonomic
and phenotypic imbalance apparent between living holosteans
and teleosts. The fossil record challenges this neontological
narrative by revealing the remarkable taxonomic richness and
morphological diversity of extinct holosteans (Fig. 1) (18, 19) and
highlights geological intervals when holostean taxonomic rich-
ness exceeded that of teleosts (20). This paleontological view has
an extensive pedigree. Darwin (2) invoked a long interval of
cryptic teleost evolution preceding the late Mesozoic diversifi-
cation of the modern radiation, a view subsequently supported by
the implicit (18) or explicit (19) association of Triassic–Jurassic
species previously recognized as “holostean ganoids” with the
base of teleost phylogeny. This perspective became enshrined in
mid-20th century treatments of actinopterygian evolution, which
recognized an early-mid Mesozoic phase dominated by holo-
steans sensu lato and a later interval, extending to the modern
day, dominated by teleosts (4, 20, 21). Contemporary paleonto-
logical accounts echo the classic interpretation of modest teleost
origins (22–24), despite a systematic framework that substantially
revises the classifications upon which older scenarios were based
(22–25). Identification of explosive lineage diversification in nested
teleost subclades like otophysans and percomorphs, rather than
across the group as a whole, provides some circumstantial
neontological support for this narrative (26).
In contrast to quantified taxonomic patterns (20, 23, 24, 27),
phenotypic evolution in early neopterygians has only been dis-
cussed in qualitative terms. The implicit paleontological model
of morphological conservatism among early teleosts contrasts
with the observation that clades aligned with the teleost stem
lineage include some of the most divergent early neopterygians
in terms of both size and shape (Fig. 1) (see, for example, refs. 28
and 29). These discrepancies point to considerable ambiguity in
initial patterns of phenotypic diversification that lead to a striking
contrast in the vertebrate tree of life, and underpins one of the
most successful radiations of backboned animals.
Here we tackle this uncertainty by quantifying rates of phe-
notypic evolution and capacity for evolutionary innovation for
the first 160 million y of the crown neopterygian radiation. This
late Permian (Wuchiapingian, ca. 260 Ma) to Cretaceous (Albian,
ca. 100 Ma) sampling interval permits incorporation of diverse
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fossil holosteans and stem teleosts alongside early diverging crown
teleost taxa (Figs. 1 and 2A and Figs. S1 and S2), resulting in a
dataset of 483 nominal species-level lineages roughly divided be-
tween the holostean and teleost total groups (Fig. 2B and Fig. S2).
Although genera are widely used as the currency in paleobiolog-
ical studies of fossil fishes (30; but see ref. 31), we sampled at the
species level to circumvent problems associated with representing
geological age and morphology for multiple congeneric lineages.
We gathered size [both log-transformed standard length (SL) and
centroid size (CS); results from both are highly comparable (Figs.
S3 and S4); SL results are reported in the main text] and shape
data (the first three morphospace axes arising from a geometric
morphometric analysis) (Fig. 2A and Figs. S1) from species where
possible. To place these data within a phylogenetic context, we
assembled a supertree based on published hypotheses of rela-
tionships. We assigned branch durations to a collection of trees
under two scenarios for the timescale of neopterygian diversifi-
cation based on molecular clock and paleontological estimates.
Together, these scenarios bracket a range of plausible evolution-
ary timelines for this radiation (Fig. 2B). We used the samples of
trees in conjunction with our morphological datasets to test for
contrasts in rates of, and capacity for, phenotypic change between
different partitions of the neopterygian Tree of Life (crown-, total-,
and stem-group teleosts, total-group holosteans, and neopterygians
minus crown-group teleosts), and the sensitivity of these conclu-
sions to uncertainty in both relationships and evolutionary time-
scale. Critically, these include comparisons of phenotypic evolution
in early crown-group teleosts—those species that are known with
certainty to possess duplicate genomes—with rates in taxa char-
acterized largely (neopterygians minus crown teleosts) or exclu-
sively (holosteans) by unduplicated genomes. By restricting our
scope to early diverging crown teleost lineages, we avoid potentially
confounding signals from highly nested radiations that substantially
postdate both genome duplication and the origin of crown teleosts
(26, 32). This approach provides a test of widely held assumptions
about the nature of morphological evolution in teleosts and their
holostean sister lineage.
Results and Discussion
Mesozoic Teleosts Do Not Show Enhanced Phenotypic Diversification.
Contrary to expectations ingrained in the neontological litera-
ture (3, 4, 8, 9, 12, 13, 15), early teleosts do not possess signifi-
cantly higher rates of size or shape evolution than holosteans
(Fig. 3A). We found no significant difference between rates of
body size (measured as SL; other measures deliver comparable
results) (Figs. S3 and S4) evolution between early members of
the holostean and teleost total groups across the majority of
sampled topologies under either paleontological or molecular
timescales (Fig. 3A). In terms of evolution in overall body shape
(as indicated by scores on the first three shape axes of our
morphospace), we found no consistent signal, whether rates were
higher in total-group teleosts or holosteans (Fig. 3A). However,
total-group holosteans possess significantly higher rates of overall
shape change than total-group teleosts in a majority of topologies
when these were timescaled to match published divergence-time
estimates made using the molecular clock (Fig. 3A).
We calculated Blomberg’s K for specific clades to summarize
how efficiently they explore phenotypic space (Methods). Be-
cause interpretation of K in isolation can be misleading (33), it is
useful to consider K alongside information on evolutionary rate
(34) (Table S1). We report K values directly here and in sub-
sequent sections, drawing on our comparisons of evolutionary
rate to provide necessary context. Table S1 provides more de-
tailed interpretations of K using rate information. Concerning
size innovation, K distributions for the teleost and holostean
total-groups overlap considerably on paleontological timescales
(Fig. 3A), whereas holostean K values are distinctly higher than
teleost values on molecular timescales (Fig. 3A). Taken together
with the suggestion of broadly comparable rates of evolution in
the two clades (Fig. 3A and Table S1), these results imply that
total-group holosteans either match or exceed total-group tele-
osts in their size innovation. (Fig. 3A and Table S1). K distri-
butions for shape in holosteans and teleosts are comparable
regardless of timescale (Fig. 3A and Table S1), suggesting they
were similarly innovative.
The Broader Holostean Radiation Does Not Fulfill Numerous Living
Fossil Expectations. Darwin articulated several concepts of what
it means to be a living fossil (2), such as taxa that are “remnants
of a once preponderant order,” or are “slowly formed” (i.e.,
showing low rates of lineage diversification or trait evolution).
Extant holosteans, which are among Darwin’s archetypal living
fossils (2), embody these features clearly: they represent the last
survivors of a once diverse radiation and demonstrate low rates
of lineage diversification (26, 32, 35). The modern genera Amia,
Lepisosteus, and Atractosteus show negligible anatomical change
since their first appearance in the Late Cretaceous and Paleocene
(1, 36), and living gars show low rates of body size evolution (17).
In contrast to this pattern from living species, Mesozoic hol-
osteans show comparable rates of size change to total- (Fig. 3A),
crown- (Fig. S5A), and stem-group teleosts (Fig. S5B). These
patterns are seen across a majority of topologies regardless of
timescale. Rates of shape evolution in holosteans are broadly
comparable to those of teleosts, but often exceed those of total-
group teleosts on molecular timescales (Fig. 3A) and stem tele-
osts on both timescales (Fig. S5B).
There is no clear difference in size innovation between holo-
steans and total- (Fig. 3A), crown- (Fig. S5A), and stem- (Fig. S5B)
group teleosts on paleontological timescales (Table S1). On mo-
lecular timescales, holostean-size K values are marginally larger
than those of total- (Fig. 3A) and crown-group teleosts (Fig. S5A),
and clearly larger than stem teleosts (Fig. S5B), suggesting holo-
steans are more innovative in these instances (Table S1). Unlike
Fig. 1. Phenotypic variation in early crown neopterygians. (A) Total-group
holosteans. (B) Stem-group teleosts. (C) Crown-group teleosts. Taxa illus-
trated to scale.
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evolutionary rates and size innovation, there are some scenarios in
which holosteans are marginally poorer shape innovators than
teleosts. For example, on paleontological timescales, holosteans
show marginally less shape innovation than crown teleosts (Fig.
S5A and Table S1) and appear less innovative than stem teleosts
(Fig. S5B and Table S1) regardless of timescale.
Crown Teleosts Display Comparable Patterns of Phenotypic Evolution
to other Mesozoic Neopterygians. Despite possession of duplicate
genomes, we find only ambiguous evidence for elevated shape
evolution in early crown teleosts relative to rates in other neo-
pterygian lineages. Rates are significantly higher for only a small
majority of topologies on paleontological timescales (Fig. 3B),
and fewer than half on molecular timescales (Fig. 3B). Evidence
for higher rates in crown teleosts is even less compelling for size
evolution, where a majority of trees display no significant dif-
ference in rate between crown teleosts and other neopterygians
regardless of timescale (Fig. 3B).
Matching our inferences concerning evolutionary rate, we find
no clear evidence to support the notion that early crown teleosts
are better size or shape innovators than other neopterygian fishes as
a whole. Regarding size, crown teleost K values are comparable to
those of other neopterygians regardless of timescale (Fig. 3B),
suggesting they are similarly innovative (Table S1). Regarding
shape, crown teleost K values are either comparable to (on pale-
ontological timescales) (Fig. 3B) or marginally lower than (on
molecular timescales) (Fig. 3B) those of other neopterygians, sug-
gesting they are similarly or less innovative, respectively (Table S1).
Capacity for Innovation and Rates of Phenotypic Change Vary Within
the Teleost Total Group. Unremarkable evolutionary patterns
across teleosts mask heterogeneities within the teleost total group.
For example, crown-group teleosts show significantly elevated rates
of shape evolution relative to stem teleosts in a small majority of
topologies under both molecular and paleontological timescales (Fig.
3C). However, evidence for elevated rates of shape change in crown-
group teleosts is by no means unambiguous; we also find no rate
difference between crown teleosts and stem teleosts, or significantly
higher rates in stem teleosts, in a nontrivial fraction of topologies
(Fig. 3C). Furthermore, finding higher shape rates in crown teleosts
relative to stem taxa does not demonstrate uniquely enhanced shape
diversification in crown teleosts, because holosteans also demon-
strate higher shape rates than stem teleosts in a similar fraction of
topologies (Fig. S5B). In contrast to these patterns for shape evo-
lution, we find little evidence for elevated rates of size evolution in
crown teleosts relative to members of the stem (Fig. 3C).
Possible contrasts in rates of shape evolution between crown
teleosts and stem teleosts do not align with patterns of evolu-
tionary innovation. K distributions point to moderately (paleon-
tological timescale) or substantially (molecular timescale) lower
capacity for evolutionary innovation in members of the crown
compared with those on the stem (Fig. 3C). Concerning differ-
ences in body-size evolution, there is little support for major dif-
ferences between crown- and stem-group teleosts (Fig. 3C).
Tenuous Links Between Genome Duplication and Enhanced Evolutionary
Rate and Innovation in Fishes. The staggering ecological and ana-
tomical diversity of extant teleosts, especially in comparison with
living nonteleost actinopterygian lineages, has long been taken as
prima facie evidence of enhanced capacity for phenotypic evolution
in this enormously successful vertebrate radiation (3, 4, 8, 9, 12).
Based on a more balanced taxon sample incorporating roughly
equal numbers of early teleost and holostean species, we find that
evidence for this widely held assumption is at best equivocal. Tel-
eosts as a whole cannot be reliably distinguished from holosteans in
terms of either rate of phenotypic change or capacity for evolu-
tionary innovation. The most consistent contrasts we find concern
patterns of shape change between crown- and stem-group teleosts,
but these do not align: stem teleosts potentially show a higher ca-
pacity for evolutionary innovation, whereas crown teleosts are
characterized by higher rates of phenotypic change. However, both
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Fig. 2. (A) Morphospace of Permian–Early Cretaceous crown Neopterygii.
(B) One supertree subjected to our paleontological (Upper) and molecular
(Lower) timescaling procedures to illustrate contrasts in the range of evolu-
tionary timescales considered. Colors of points (A) and branches (B) indicate
membership in major partitions of neopterygian phylogeny. Topologies are
given in Datasets S4 and S5. See Dataset S6 for source trees.
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must be viewed as ambiguous in light of the multiple pairwise
comparisons made between partitions of neopterygian phylogeny.
With the obvious caveat that our paleontological sample ex-
cludes some of the most divergent modern teleost body plans,
these results call into question the search for key innovations fu-
eling the success of modern teleosts in sum. Many such features of
teleost biology have been proposed (3–7), but the duplicate ge-
nomes that characterize all living members of this group represent
the most popular candidate in recent literature (8, 11–13). The
connection between genome duplication and shifts in evolutionary
patterns in teleosts has, to date, been addressed in terms of rates
of lineage diversification in modern species alone. As with our
own examination of phenotypic evolution, these studies yield
ambiguous results. Elevated rates of lineage diversification are not
uniformly detected for crown teleosts as a whole, but there is a
consistent and strong signal for exceptional shifts in rate associ-
ated with the hyperdiverse and phylogenetically nested otophysan
and percomorph radiations (26, 32, 35). The origin of these clades
substantially postdates the teleost-specific whole-genome dupli-
cation, which molecular-clock dating of paralogue pairs (10) lo-
calizes to the middle of the teleost stem lineage rather than near
the origin of the crown radiation (Table S2).
Further polyploid events within actinopterygians provide ad-
ditional natural experiments for examining the consequences of
genome duplications for subsequent patterns of evolutionary
diversification. Here, too, results provide little direct support for
increased rates of lineage diversification in polyploid groups
relative to close relatives that have not undergone duplication
events (37). In the case of groups like salmonids, geologically
recent ecological shifts—rather than more ancient changes in
genomic architecture—appear more closely linked with increased
rates of lineage diversification (38, 39). How rates of phenotypic
evolution might relate to these polyploid events has not been ex-
plored specifically, although at least two lineages characterized
largely (Acipenseridae) or exclusively (Salmonidae) by polyploid
species show elevated rates of body-size evolution relative to
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teleosts and stem teleosts. Rate results are conveyed with pie charts, where the proportion of sampled supertrees in support of significantly higher rates (as
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background actinopterygian rates (17). Thus, although genome
duplication represents a seductive and widely enlisted hypothesis
for explaining the taxonomic and especially morphological pro-
liferation of clades, a synoptic view of the consequences of poly-
ploid events on rates of lineage diversification and patterns of
phenotypic change remains elusive.
Although our results do not strongly suggest any immediate
consequences of genome duplication for morphological evolution
in early crown-group teleosts, we anticipate that future develop-
ments could help to better constrain these patterns. Inferences
about rate heterogeneity can vary substantially within our pool of
sampled topologies. A more robustly constrained hypothesis of
relationships and times of evolutionary divergence among early
neopterygians, therefore, represents a first step to more decisive
detection of shifts in the nature of morphological evolution across
this major radiation, the early history of which has received sub-
stantially less systematic attention than more species-poor groups
like birds (40–42) and mammals (43–45). Divergence estimates for
paralogues (10) provide a loose constraint for the timing of the
teleost-specific genome duplication (Table S2), but cannot iden-
tify which members of the teleost stem lineage were polyploid.
There is the possibility that a paleogenomic approach using the
size of osteocyte lacunae to estimate genome sizes in extinct
lineages could more precisely pinpoint the phylogenetic position
of the genome duplication. In addition to permitting more finely
defined contrasts than those applied here, estimation of genome
size in fossil teleosts would allow direct investigation of rates of
genome reduction following duplication (46).
Methods
Phenotypic Datasets. Phenotypic data were collected from photographs of
museum specimens of neopterygians ranging in age from Wuchiapingian (late
Permian, ∼260 Ma) to Albian (Early Cretaceous, ∼100 Ma), supplemented by
high-quality images in the primary literature. The phenotypic datasets represent
a combined total of 1,170 unique specimen images assigned to 483 species.
Our phenotypic datasets are divided into those describing variation in size
and those capturing differences in shape. Because of varying degrees of
completeness between fossil specimens, these datasets do not contain identical
sets of taxa, although the degree of overlap between any two datasets is high.
We obtained SL for 949 specimens assigned to 468 species, and CS (based on our
constellation of landmarks for geometric morphometic analyses; see below) for
626 individuals assigned to 382 species. Size values within species were aver-
aged, and all resultant species sizes were log-transformed before analysis (SL in
Dataset S1; CS in Dataset S2).
We used a 2D geometric morphometric approach using a constellation of
25 landmarks to quantify shape variation (Fig. S6) using the software package
tpsDig2 (47). The shape dataset consisted of 774 specimen images assigned to
398 species (Fig. 2A and Figs. S1 and S2). Both fixed landmarks and semi-
landmarks were used to capture overall body shape and fin position, based on
schemes applied previously to living (48) and fossil (31) fishes. Landmarked
specimen data were aligned using orthogonal generalized Procrustes super-
imposition analysis (GPA), permitting shape values to be averaged within
species. The averaged species data were then aligned with GPA and subject to
a relative warp (RW) analysis in tpsRelw v1.54 (49). Of the four axes that de-
scribed >5% of overall variation, the first three (RW1 to 3) captured clear bi-
ological features (rather than differences potentially related to preservation)
and formed the basis of all shape analyses in Dataset S3. RW1 to 3 explained
42.53%, 21.43%, and 13.52% of the variation respectively. The Supporting
Information details anatomical correlates of these axes (Table S3).
Tree Construction.
Summarizing existing topologies. Because there is no densely sampled phylo-
genetic hypothesis available for early fossil neopterygians, we adopted a
“supertree” approach to produce a sample of trees for comparative analyses.
Topologies were constructed using matrix representation with parsimony
(MRP), drawing upon 120 source topologies (Dataset S6) to summarize rela-
tionships and capture phylogenetic uncertainty among 671 (mostly Mesozoic,
but some living) neopterygian species. We adopted MRP because many trees
lacked the data matrix used to create them (e.g., ref. 50) or were hand-
constructed (e.g., ref. 51). All junior synonyms present in the source trees
were replaced by their correct senior synonyms to ensure all taxa were
correctly represented in the source topologies. We included a “seed” (i.e.,
backbone) tree built with reliable taxonomic information that contained
every species (52). This process permitted inclusion of large numbers of taxo-
nomically assigned species that have not otherwise been included in a formal
phylogenetic analysis. Use of taxonomic information is further vindicated given
that paleontological trees derived from taxonomies can deliver comparable
results using comparative methods to those derived from cladistic phylogenies
(53). The taxonomy seed tree was also treated as a constraint on the supertree
analysis to ensure that strongly corroborated placements could not be over-
ruled by the source trees (e.g., holostean monophyly, which is well-supported
by modern molecular and morphological analyses, but not recovered by older
studies). We purposely left the seed tree poorly resolved to allow source trees to
dictate relationships where there is genuine uncertainty. A second constraint
was applied to ensure that the relationships between major living teleost clades
matched those arising from recent molecular phylogenetic studies (54). To
implement both constraints, the nodes (expressed as characters in the MRP
matrix) defining the relationships of the taxonomic and molecular trees were
upweighted to 1,000 (the maximum) in our MRP data matrix.
Safe taxonomic reduction (55) was performed upon the MRP matrix using
Claddis v0.1 (56) before phylogenetic analysis in TNT v1.1 (57). Twenty rep-
licates of new technology searches were performed, saving 1,000 trees each
time, with each replicate starting from a random tree. Ten-thousand MPTs
were then obtained from these saved replicates, followed by a final search
for remaining MPTs with tree bisection and reconnection, delivering a total
of 10,500 MPTs. Taxa removed by safe taxonomic reduction were reinserted
into every MPT, either into their sole possible position or, if multiple posi-
tions were equally likely, one was chosen at random. One-hundred trees
were then selected at random from this pool for downstream comparative
analyses, with any remaining polytomies randomly resolved using the
“multi2di” function in APE (58).
Timescaling topologies. Living species were pruned from our 100 supertrees
before timescaling using the timePaleoPhy function of the paleotree package
in R (59). As illustrated in Fig. 2B, we adopted two end-member timescaling
procedures: (i) a paleontological timescale to reflect divergence times based
solely upon fossils, and (ii) a molecular timescale to reflect some of the
oldest neopterygian divergence estimates in recent clock studies.
The tip age of every species was randomized (with a uniform distribution)
between its oldest potential age (i.e., the oldest lower boundary age of all of
the deposits where the species is found) and its oldest reliable minimum age
(i.e., the oldest upper boundary age of all of the deposits where the species is
found). This randomization procedure was carried out for each tree in-
dividually. We used the node-dating procedure of Hedman (60) to provide an
estimate for the neopterygian crown node (i.e., the root of the supertree) as
the first step in timescaling topologies under our paleontological approach.
This approach delivered a mean estimate of 280 Ma for the neopterygian
crown, which we set as the root age. For our molecular timescaling pro-
cedure, we constrained the age of three nodes based upon the clock esti-
mates of Near et al. (54) (crown Neopterygii: 361.2 Ma; crown Holostei:
271.9 Ma; crown Teleostei: 307.1 Ma). For both paleontolgical and molecular
timescaling, we used the “equal” method implemented in timePaleoPhy.
Quantifying Phenotypic Rates. Size rates were quantified using the Bayesian
approach of Eastman et al. (61) implemented over 1,000,000 generations,
discarding the first 250,000 generations as burn-in. Randomization tests
(implemented via the “compare.rates” function of the auteur package in R
v2.15.3) provided a two-way P value (α = 0.05) to test for differences be-
tween neopterygian partitions. The Adams (62) method permits estimation
of evolutionary rate on multivariate data, and was applied to our shape
dataset. Simulation of each supertree topology under a null model of equal
rates was used to generate a null distribution of rate ratios for each of our
five comparisons. The observed rate ratio for a given comparison can then
be compared with the simulated distribution of rate ratios to derive a two-
way P value to test for differences between two sets of taxa (α = 0.05).
Quantifying Phenotypic Innovation. Blomberg’s K quantifies whether closely
related taxa in a clade of interest are either more (K > 1) or less similar (K <
1) with respect to a trait value than expected under a Brownian motion
model of evolution (K = 1). Therefore, a more innovative clade (i.e., one that
is efficient at exploring new regions of trait space) should have a larger K
value than a less innovative clade. This is because the lineages of an in-
novative clade should spread apart from one another, occupying different re-
gions of trait space so that more closely related taxa appear more similar in trait
value than more distantly related taxa. A less-innovative clade should express
lower K values, as multiple lineages overlap and re-explore similar phenotypes,
eroding phylogenetic signal. Variation in rate of phenotypic change between
focal groups can, however, distort this simple relationship. For example, in a
clade that shows high rates of phenotypic change relative to its boundaries in
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phenotypic space, K can be degraded (33, 34). K values are interpreted to reflect
innovation in the main text with appropriate caveats given potential differences
in rate, with all comparisons further contextualized in Table S1.
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